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eight of them. With .a wiM yell they Notice to 
went at the Boers, climbed the trenches'

I rats in that house, They don’t match 
! the furniture. ’

Oh, the red rats !’ he said,, .laugh- and bayoneted the .enemy. So tierce
1 ing. ‘Are there still some of them was their charge that when the rest of !

' leftf* ■ . ■ the company started to follow their
tS ‘ Yes,*T fairly yelled,‘and for good- commander, tne Boérs ran, although 

ness’ satj.e tell me quick what you know they were " five to one in numbers, 
about ’em!’ ‘ ' Every Tine of RTss' gallant eight fell

!'.•* ‘Why, there were "two German the other side of the trenches, but they 
| feather dy ers on the third fleer last did-what they wanted to do, i, e., tei-
! spring, ' he said; ‘and just for fun they ; rorize the Boers into flight. Tom Was-
caught a lot of rate and dyed thetir red son, of Vancouver, bayoneted eight 
It killed most of the lot, but three or ; Boers, and then fell, pierced with bul-: "
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We Have In Stock, Window Glass. 1 K *
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That They Were RedFor the Reason
and Greatly Disturbed His Peace pour seemCd to get fat on it, and I’ve lets. Lieut. . Wasson bayoneted five 1

’em running around lots of times. Boers, then chased tire running Boers
Surely they haven’t scared you out, with his revolver, blowing off the heads 
have they?’

“jt was a most peculiar dilemma,’ “Then I lied abjectly and told him <Jown.
«id the young man who told the story,^ t|0 . t|,at ;t was something e|se and let " ‘Ross’ wounds are slight. Wasson!
•‘one of those miserable situations in t,jm talk me into staying. The red rats is terribly wounded-but may live. One1
which a lellow can’t explain himself dm,.t bother me now. In fact, 1 find bullet passed through tiis breast, pierc
er fear of being misunderstood, and"— , then) rather decorative. Come down ing the right lung : another ripped bis .

, what was it, exactly, that bap- and take a look at them some time."- head open and lie has Hire; other holes 
’ interrupted" a triend from ! New Orleans Times Democrat. in his Tegs. Lieut. Ross fought on the

P01*"' , ... ! American side in the Spanish:American
1 !e n ' e ,, . Laite Copper River News. war He is also mentioned for the Vic- if i? ,if ft ft ft ft ft \

just going to tell yon. A Thé following is fro,g ife
couple of .weeks ago Irented a suite o April 63d, which arrived here
three rooms :n ah ol<l building not ar vja :peterboro canoe this,morning : 
from the Hotel Koval,one of those tain- . .. ste(,„,t.r i.;xcvlsior ot the Pacific
shackle barracks that were once hand- ; steam Whaling Company , arrived in tical mafleis in-Michigan that Don M.
^ mansions,' yon know, and precise- i fr01tl v3|de° «“'I 1‘npper river yes- Dickinson, the idedator ot ex - FresifL-in 
}f adapted to the picturesque,-semi ter<ky afton]<mn. She Carrie ' 2<> -pas- : Cleveland, is Working assiduously' .»mf 
bohemian snuggery I had been longing • se|)Ke'rg> The voyage down proved on- vovertly to get AitUBryan delegates to 
for several years to establish on that eventfllli Rasant weather being met all the convention at Kansas City. His op- 
side of ttekit Well, I moved in, ant' tge wa..,.. - ! t«otient in this scheme* is, ofcourse, D.
everything went all right until Uve*-—,

nfshlngs and House Furnishings, ‘ »
Crockery. China ware, Stationery! 0003073 = iU3rKet
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s of two ot them before he was shot
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Against Bryan.
F am told by a close observer of poli- Applytor pasnengor amt 

freight rate» to *

• Utrnon&eo.and every claim : 

season and out of sea* ^ 

son. Tf you wish 10 \ 

M reach ibe ptoHc yon \

* will dowt»4o hear this

jits. ; portent in this scheme1’ is, of- course, JX 
| • ‘‘Two of the Excelsior's passengers, J. Campau, the national committeeman 

-* — • 1 tnat state, and a very r earnest and !
(Mter^ ' loyal defender of the Chicago platform |

Dickinson is -said ’
miles inlanti trom the 1 to Vë wel'l supplied wrtb 'inuliey, as, in

déle-

NEAR POSTOFFICE
- -''f '
•vz/sss# afternoon of. the second day, when H jaraes'ËT Gordon and August Otterbach. tor 

Wsnioking a corncob pipe in the rear s}ck. hut not seriously. Otter- loy ___

notice a red rat on top of the cistern — c<last sjx fect thick and traceanle for | deed, he was rti lSW. tie took a
“A red rat !’’ exclaimed liis listeners giving average assay vaIties gation then to the convention, which ̂

in astonished chorus.-. , - of Tib' ' ^ was thrown out, and after that worked
•Did you say red rat or dead rat *’’ -•• Reports are confirmed of good placer fur the gold Democratic or boltmg 0ur CÎrCIlldtlOtt l$ flClKrdl ; WC

asked the man adrosS the table. ground on the Shushitna; here it is said ticket'. I have not found among Demo- l, >
T said red rat and meant real rat, " • a jpHOlijeC of pans run from fin cents tp j erntic Raders—any mi lination to refuse .(fl|^|*-tQ HO CWm Wwltttll D» ™ ^ »*

replied the narrator. ‘‘The rat I saw cents. Tlie diggings are nules seats m the national convention to men »malld< A Il06 Uliml. '
was abnormally large in size; and bright f Valdes. who fur reasons of their own deserted OIK thtlt Q(H1alUI$ <1 llVC, UliprVl ^

lrtpfi, tint I think there is

| Spring • Goods
1

CLOTHING, HATS, 

SHOES. NECKWEAR
in mind.
'T. : 'v;. ...... ■ ' : — II NETT

Soocss is dnt’

-AD, Ayr Sargent » PinOa..
<+•• l hv i ornvr StorvM Ofip. M Amom "

veffltfflon hi color. Naturally I was j. i-Qapt: Abercrombie and his force of The party in 
somewhat startled. In fact, 4 got such rH(fWOB have gqtil; to. the interior, a feeling that if these men should seek 
* sodden move on me that I tell over They have resUmed Wrk on the mill- to come back in numbers-so great as to 
backyyard, and when I picked myself

udicod and readable newspaper.
TairthiW hotel and Barft, PANTS !put in dotlht the. control of' tbye Conven— 

loyal in that
received "by the Excelsior i struggTef some way vyjl be found bm!v-

fur evil. 1 don’t

road and trail which was com-tary
I tried to argue Illenc,e(] last season 

an optical illusion.
lion by the men who were I’naily Tr*-le flollvlle-l fur 

11ne I.i<iu»r».i up the rat was gone, 
that the thing was-___________1
p,otah|>‘ some scrap of red paper which .of they(lrownil,K Joseph B. Ward, a prive them of power
the wind had carried to the cisletn top- Copper river miatr. .at Valdes early in helieyë mysett that -Sir. Dickinson 
asd blown off again, but it was no go, ^ j,.. Ward was attempting-toJioard get an anti-Bryan delegation in Micl»- 

T»memhered the beast too distinctly.
The more strongly with Bryan by far this

But it Ire j

k, Dawson
‘‘ Woyd was

r«nn<ll*B Club wlilikey, $850 jierQiiert HirtlluThe Mitpply m*y not he 
r.jtiMl iti ilie tieniMtnt,

price will befl.ii C«.
t

cati W.F.. t airtliHd. Vrop. South #1 H. 0.

0” Half-Spring Shovels
We Have the Velebrnted Ames Make.f $2.00“I went to bed trying to solve the UemTy intoxicated at the time.

enigma," continued the young man, ! p0(jy was recovered and buried at Val- year than they were before.
"and got up still, thinking about reo ;(|es' , "‘ ' should,-and it should appear that he in-
rak. -Of course it was absurd, yet the ..'Th6 lumtary force whicl^will be tended to use bis delegation to block 
incident so -preved on my mind and dis- j statianed-byrthe war^eparttlient at Val- tne purpose ot the majority of the dele-
fiirbed my train of thought that I found ues consi,hng of Company O,- Seventh gares, I presume some test of loyalty

>■ myself unable to do some writing | i^fantryi froln the Columbus barracks, would he submitted to-lnm and t«> his
)l which I liait mapped out and was particu- CoHmibus, O., arriverl^yesterday after- crowd before their, being seated, which
j V larly anxious to complete. I kept a |)oon over the Northern"Pacific

urlhcr infonn-

Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Ave. Opp. S Y. T. Co.

Good value 01 Double me Price. ** «.jones & co..... propriété

BON, Owner
rilVNG’gm llivlllh W OUl.l l»u
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Mil, lewis X Sira Co.
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" IMichael •;W hat Matter 
' Our Loss’*c.HAE The might be eyiharrassitig. for men w ho_ are j 

special traitors at heart 10 respond to. Dickin
son is only a type of the gold Deni9 
(■rats-w-ho-are -conling Uack. aud-perliapS- 
not the most menaciqv example,, for in’ 

memorable Baa state, under the piaster I y leadership

.OVIN
APART Is Your Profit

cluse eye oil thyroid court, and after ()e{aci,mei!t occupied-' turee 
three or font days had elapsed I was be- coaciles. Captain }ackson ts in tom- 

t l ginning to TSink it was àîl a dream; The”>’aggage amt equi pnicnt
when I again saw the red rat this time wejgi,s -JS.OOO potpids. 
with a companion equally large and “Company G was -in the

The two creatures-were i batt,e of r| Canev, in the Spanish- of Mr. Campau, the regular organization
m _...t,,i iruliie_ sliape. aild tne work ot

»
• L E

*

vu fur Larty Stirtng Ihîllvery.
the*: L. StvcriitM, lice. A*k, R<hni IS. A. C. BilWlL

VSON Co. I urBlshinit llept. Second Floor

I

#
L. Hill, e-*iMl|y red u , r

a vitrât inn jBfc sunning themselves at the end of—mv Xr.iericatl—war during—the Cuban cam
-sseis for « back gallery, and I saw them |iai ;■ allti 8ufiele<, considerable loss, strcgtlu-ning it and keeping ,t in con-
,":^T-.mAS|»-f*—*rough- a window not "O feet away. 5u|ilier3 will -leave tonight on the—slant üçt.vity is cuing mi 1 untnm.i

fl There was no earthly chance tor a rii is- ; v s s Rosecraus- forThe jickHIl... TJL:.Ajy,:,»tlllY_ PdlT1' t!ll Muil"Man c'vn" 
take. They were large, live rats, the ad,Htion to the st0res and supplies for thwLbas been established for the pur- 
exact shadeo(old tasbioned red flannel. the soldiers the Rosecrans will carry pose of keeping members of the-eyganv 
1 glared at them perhaps a minute, and 700,0110 feet of lumber, for the construe- ration in conahmt -touch with ‘-t< b 
then a door slammed Somewhere, and t}on of post aud barracks buildings at other in the state. As the campaign >e- 
! bey both "suddenly vanished down a"’ Yalde, comes mdre definitely outlined U w il I
drainpipe. = " Matters in Liberia. .. hy jna.R a wevklv pubhc.mon. W. J

’ Tnat visitation determined me to R ^ bcen learnet, that the Vnite.l \bbott triTSicagO I.ener.

solve the mystery or perisb-in the at-. states Montgomery.s visit , to
tempt, ami I rushed bareheaded down , H)t,tia ls a|,1>are„tlv the result of pver-

tures made to Washington by that re- past a trusted accountant in the office of.
T. & T. Co.*s store, will

Boys’ Clothing 5 1
Kutl I tne Choice Bran.li5

” mines, Liquors
and Clg»rs

On ib« arrieal of ibt 1 $Vbll > 
iront libotalinqua, 1 will bt \ 
able to* show a tompltit Flock Jg-» 

of boys’ clothing In... 8
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I
I

Co.; Chisholm’s Salooa
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..." S(Uash Suits 
" fauntlcrov Suits. 

Bicvcle Suits. 
Knickers etc., etc.

::
%%%* -sA Pleasure Trip.

Mr. N. B. Forest, fir several months

N The Monte .Carlo*! to a little store on the same block.
‘"’Excuse tne,’ I said toTbe proprie

tor, Mint did you ever see any red rats 
arotrad nere31 ! must have lookeil

publie. Though the British government , me ’N. A 
is -in complete tgnoranee of -the purpose 4 h-avt 

CqI the Montgomery’a mission. the ectab- ..small t>o#t iot Nome, 
pretty Wild. Anyhow, he burst uul Hsl„, ent „{ ^ .-«liug statiuu in l.iWn,. bus been somc-whafrmi down in by.V.th

,, J. P- 'McLennan. *MBS8
‘ ' ships, at! of them being opeu-and »uff; \,s,ting the -vettous towns along 1 be

hbouM. But it is learned that a far • route • Two other ■ gentlemen w id ac- — 
roore.important step is under coifsidevti^ ëqiîïpânÿ him on Uie trip whfçli ’they
tion. It consist»-in a1 joint understand- propose, to make a pteaswnt jiWHaw.

United States, Britain j. Mr. Forest has a host of-friends ill Daw- j ,
who wish; him bon. vpyage. ' •

about tile first fit the week in .v 
As Mr. Forest ; 'i--

lio* a moe. pue».
*

#1E Fitted <a>ith * Jlnt Cltss Bat, 
Club Booms, Cigar Stand, and 

Ttoo Bowling AUsys. ———; .

* All Good. Sold in the houie of the Bert Quality

-.t
I Front St. Next Holbprn Cef#

‘Oh, but seriously !*' I insisted 
‘‘‘You’ll find it serious,’ said lie, 

unless you quit drinkingf'
‘‘That discouraged me. I went quick

ly back to my room and tried to view 
the situation philosophically.

There are some red rats about the 
* I don't

/
. *

MOHR & WILKENSth ♦
— * ing between the

land France"todefine the latter s terri
tory. claims, ami that of Liberia. Ibis lecjbra hats, latest styles, all slianles, 
step is not decided upon, but Great Ward»’ Hough ik €o. , l4T F*rat
Britain only awaits the V-nned btales __ ^ %% wnUi Tor drinks

, , consent to become a party Vo it., U is Rcgirta.
ibey acquired that pecuhar color and lear|],(1 lhal i:rance has been.'encroach-
«bans more I don t care 1 will <l,s- Qn Llberia_ and it - was only by
miss them from my mind. 0 . . nr,.,, n!, .. ,u , strenuous protests that she was prevent

.But that was easier said than done.. . . . , „
1 hate a mystery and was haunted by aPP^pnaUng a
‘hehorrible fear that I was a victim,of Liberia.-Toronto (,1obe.

M hallucination. Do what I would,

* son John ,McDonalddealers inDd. «
# imrcbam Caller*N■ "V..«Che Tines! Select 6rocerie$«premises,’ I said to myself, 

know where they came from or how
> nil UiA ol New Sutilugs.

OFF S.V.T. WAR IN OUSE

IN DAWSON
Office Men.

A fine suite of three rooms,, bnv y-in- 
, low, occupied for tlie last eight months 

large slice tit.. .. ,)TS He,|Ker t<fc KpWurtb, for rent, at, 
tIvc -LotLUwL "corncr liT TtTird street anil
Second avenne. " P”

’ KleewHe Bridge First Ave.> K 1 or. Thinl eireei 
end Third Avenue

Jjany;
i

f
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
V

J-Vancouver’s Boy Hero.,
those infernal red rats galloped through r jy telegram from Vancouver of Qie 

brain morning, noon and niglit. I date of April 23 says :
WtDt into a store to get a cigar and “This is the way Col. Hughes, of 
Paralyzed thd clerk by asking him for j, rpnto, writing from Orange river de- 

imported red rat not too dry, ain.1 a scribes the uéroism of a Vancouver boy, 
r°rte6[iondcnt wired to know what the pom Wasson, who has lieen revuuunend- gpeam taunch, with boiler ami engine -
‘hekens I mè^nt by writing bim that e(j for ty,e victoria cross. Col. Hughes compete. Apply Nugget office.____________
ted rats were certain to drop five points 8^vs :

— I - l^fore the close ot Monday’s trading.
i H-ind I Finally T couldn’t stand it any ous rajd. Ilis co : pany 

1L » lU'* I "!ti,1ger, and, althpujjb I had seen doth- round-up the Boers before the big fight
-r’r" ~ . £ lng tuore of (tie ratsfj I decnteii to quit They were checked near a Boer trench.

lhe rooms. That was last Thursday, The captain of his company was killed.
*hen I told the landlord I wanted Ueut Charles Ross, of Toronto, wai in 

Rohe was astonished and pressed me viHiunand. Ross yeljed out,, "Boys, Wjho 
*tdfOT.a reason. - ■:]—«in rush the trenches Ivitb me?’ -*Ll

^cll, tolell you the -truth,’ I said who heard him in the awful din of s,.(luv,i^v,..
*8L 1 don't like the color of the battle rallied ; around him; There were upp. Royal

foiir-in-hand tifs, all shade1*,L^viel i
f 1 Ward, Hough X Co., Ill First aye

' tSa vc at oncej
EW YORK, ( and mo# comlortableThe warmest 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina m jp1 O W. HOBBS. PROF.

Seattle { EorSalr. Yixr-

j Contractors & Builders

Special to the Ladies' ‘He was .with French in .his tam- 
was sent to

Menulaeturersol
fi
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